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Now Is the tlmo to buy thormomolora.
They are not nearly us hl h us they
wore a few ilnys ntro.

Tin : rofjulru- tinny sokllors nro hnvtng-

tiugot prnctlco just now , and sorao of-

llioin shoot with the unerring aim of a-

militiaman. .

CONSUL RYDKU of Coponhugon will
ho Invostl ntod and the investiga-
tion

¬

is complotud ho will probably bo n-

llnjfpard Hydor.-

Dit.

.

. CAIIVKU has clwllongod the edi-

tor
¬

of the Denver Jlepttblican to a duel.-

To
.

a man up a tree this looits like
linothor ingenious "free advertising
luhcnio.

___ _______
WB HAVI : no licsitanoy in getting a-

Bcooj ) on Mayor Boniis by assuring our
visiting Shrinors that tliov are woloomn
and can l.avo the freedom of the city In
nil reasonable abundance ,

DIIKVBK makes a greater splurge than
Omaha , but if thoTomplars and Shrinors
wish to know the facts of actual business
lot thorn look at the clearing house
statements of the two cities.-

IK

.

, AS reported , the Santa Fo made
675,000 by its $12 cut to Donvcr , wo are
Inclined to believe that the knife will
BOOH become as popular with the Santa
Fo ofllcinls as it is in a mining camp.-

CMWKLAND'S

.

Intorforoncg in , the Clay
King matter will cost him plenty of
votes in Tennessee and will subject him
to contempt all over the union. Letter
writing is more fatal than public speak ¬

ing.
_
General Weaver tells the

people nil about our lirmncial system ho
will probably inform us of the oxaet
condition of politics in Mars. On oivher-
loplc ho has the same amount of vitlu-

iiblo
-

information.-

TIIK

.

Indianapolis church which in-

creased
-

Us pastor's salary from 55,000 to
10,000 when ho was married did i> very
kind net , but if they intended to make
his not income as largo as before they
should rnlso it again.-

TIIK

.

chancellor of the Nebraska State
university is of the opinion that the
people ought to take n deeper interest
than they do in an institution for the
rupport of which they pay $100,000 n-

year. . There is a good deal of force In
that way of putting It.

WITH gooJ crops , iv sensible platform
nml n splendid ticket it was generally
supposed that Iowa would glvo about
18,000 republican majority , but now that
it Is announced that Bryan will speak
in that stnto it Is evident that all esti-
mates

¬

have be-on ridiculously low.-

I

.

I ! AXYONB who followed the ollicial
I'' count of the Alabama election did not

fall to notice the cheerful-yot monoto-
nous

¬

regularity with which Kolb pre-
cincts

¬

wore thrown out and their major-
ities

¬

reduced and Jones products Invar-
iably

¬

increased. This Is only a way
Alabama counters have.

Tin : cheerful and persistent way in
which South American countrioa con-
tinue

¬

dally and hourly to fight is , of
course , to bo deprecated , but It is in
favorable contrast to the manner In
which European countries uwonr at
each other year after year without hav-
ing

¬

nerve enough to fire a musket-

.IkltlB

.

nfllUition of total blindness ,

lion. A. J. Popploton la justly entitled
to the Bympiihyof this community ,
which has pleased to honor and pay
ti'ibutcH very often to this butfmado
man whoso name has boon known abroad
na well IIH at homo r.s ono of the truly
umtnontaltlzoiib of Onmhu and Nebraska.-

Noni.Kaets

.

rightly follow ono another-
.It

.

will bo remembered that ono of the
victims of the Sioux City llooda was An-
drew

¬

G. Aiidortoii , who rosouud many
lives by superhuman olTurts In that
Hood , but at last gave up bin own. Now
the Knights of Pythias of lown huvor-
al6crt.$500 to pay oil the mortgage on
lila homo and $300 more to provide for
Ills family. This la charity , divinely in-

uplrod
-

and well directed.

Miss CLARY , who IB arranging for a-

vook of standard oporn in Omaha during
November , liua received a letter from
Max Marotv.uk , who will organize the
company , in which liu Bays that if a sat-
isfactory

¬

money consideration Is tutored
ho will como lioro and direct the untor-
tuliniK'iita.

-
. Miss Clary Is muklng good

progroaa with hoi- rather arduous enter-
prise

-
and tlioro la favoinblo promise of

ltd wwccssful coiiBummatlou.

Omaha will entertain this woclc sev-

eral
-

thoimnd visitors from nvary part
of the country , the representatives of
ono of the most undent of the pccrot-
orders. . The Mystic Shrinors claim
centuries of ngo for their order , with
Arabia as Ha original homo. It should
bo remarked , by way of correcting a
common Improsalon , that they have no
direct relationship with Masonry ,

though only Masons of high degree can
become Shrinors. The candidate for
ndmisilbn to the Mystic Shrine must
have boon a Knight Templar or attained
the thirty-second dogrco of Scottish
rlto In Miwonry. This order , therefore ,

embraces only those who have approved
themselves worthy of the highest dis-

tinctions
¬

which the Masonic order can
confer. So that while not directly iden-
tified

¬

with Masonry it Is osaontlally In
harmony witn that ordor-

.It
.

is therefore a distinguished body of-

guoats mon of standing In professional
and business Hfo who will bo enter-
tained

¬

by Omaha this week , and the
hospitality and consideration stiown
thorn should bo commensurate with
their high character. They are capable
of appreciating good treatment and they
are not apt to forgot It. The oppor-
tunity

¬

is presented to Omaha to nmko-
an impression upon those intelligent
and discriminating visitor * which will
redound to the credit of the city
throughout the land. Lot us as a com-

munity
¬

how in every practicable way
that wo heartily welcome Shrinors and
Knights to this Gate City of the west.-

So
.

far as the resident members of these
orders are concerned they will do their
whole duty in the matter of hospitable
onlortaiiimont. The preparations give
ample assurance that the guests will bo
well cm-oil for. What is required is that

generally shall supplement
these efforts of the local Masonic
fraternity by sucli manifestation of in-

terest
¬

as will show our guests that their
presence ia appreciated by all our pee ¬

ple. Business houses and residences
should bo generously and gaily decor-
ated

¬

and every consideration bo shown
the visitors personally. There is no
city in the country that does not court
the favor -of tlmso orders. Omaha is
fortunate in having ono of the most im-

portant
¬

of thorn moot here. Lot us
show that wo know how to appreciate
the consideration.-

TIIK

.

I'ltKSlDKNI'S Al'l'OiftTKKS.
Only three pf President Harrison's

nominations failed of confirmation be-

fore
¬

tho' adjournment of the senate.
This is regarded by both friends and
foes of President Harrison as a record
unprecedented in the history of execu-
tive

¬

appointments. Colonel Morrow
of Warronsburg , Mo. , chief of the ox-

ccutivo
-

division in the olllco of the sec-

retary
¬

of the senate , is quoted aa saying :

"Never since I have been hero have so
few as three men failed of confirmation ,

and never was there a session during
which some name was not rejected , all
of which goes to show that the president
has boon very careful in making ap-

pointments
¬

and that the semite is fully
satisfied ofit. "

Ono of the conspicuous features of
President Harrison's administration has
boon his conscientious and painstaking
investigation of the qualifications and
merits of persons whom ho has been
asked to appoint to olllco. No duty de-

volving
-

upon the chief executive more
severely trios his judgment , his discre-
tion

¬

and his solicitude for the highest
interests of the public than this. In the
performance of this important function
President Harrison has boon fearless ,

independent and impartial. The per-
fect

¬
poi&o of his judicial mind has not

been unsettled by the considerations of
personal or partisan advantage which so
often influence executive action , and
neither favoritism on his own part nor
on the part of his personal or political
friends has decided the fate of any can ¬

didate.
There* could bo no higher nroofsof the

president's sincere and earnest devotion
to the best interests of the pcoplo than
nro shown in the record of Ills appoint ¬

ments. Ho has selected for positions of
responsibility the host mon ho

could find. In this as in all other acts
of administration ho has boon faith ¬

ful' to the trust reposed in him by the
pijoplo. ____________

;i IN .IMKItICA AND KNGhtlXD.-

BKK
.

publishes this morning n
comparative statement of the wages re-
ceived

¬

.by mechanics and laborers in
Omaha and in London , which wo com-

mand
¬

to the careful perusal of working-
men.

-

. The facts rogardintr wages in the
English capital wore obtained from the
most authentic sources and wo are pre-
pared

¬

to vouch unqualifiedly for their
accuracy. The figures given for Omaha
can bo verified by any ono who will tnko
the trouble to raalco an investigation.

The showing is largely in favor of the
American wprklngmon. The brick-
layer

¬

In Omaha is able to earn twicoand-
onethird as much weekly as the brick-
layer

¬

in. London ; the Omaha stonemason
and plumber receive moro than twice
the pay of the men in these trades in
London ; the English plasterer , in ex-
ceptional

¬

circumstances , can earn $ l,7-

a
>

day , while hero plasterers are paid $1-

a day ; In London masons and cnrpon-
torn are paid 18 cents an hour , and in
Omaha this class of skilled workmen
got from 2o to ISO cents per hour. In all
other mechanical pursuits an equally
wldo dllYorenco exists in favor of Ameri-
can

¬

worklngmon. In other employ-
ments

¬
, aa clerks , street car mon and

common laborers , the wages in Omaha
are at least double that paid in London
for like service-

.It
.

Is a common Impression that the
earnings of labor abroad buy moro than
hero , but this is very largely n fallacy.-
Wo

.

glvo figures which show that most
of the necessaries coal its much In Lon-
don

¬

as in Omaha , and some are higher
in the Kngliah city , particularly meals ,

of which , by the way , the average work-
Ingman

-

in England gets very little.-
llousu

.

runts in London are somowhnt
lower than hero , but prosperous Ameri-
ca

¬

n worlcingmon would not bo content
with the homos of the great majority of
their English brother worlcingmon.
The American mechanic demands ac-

commodations
¬

which the Englishman
would not think of asking.

The comparison of wugoa between

Omaha and London will hold good as to
mot of thn uitiea of the country , or at-

nny rate of the weP. tn fuel the wages
of meclinnk-s in several western cities
nro higher than hero. Hut our purpose
is simply to show , by Indisputable facts ,

the gt-oat advantage which the working
people of this immediate section enjoy
over similar classes of labor In the
inotropolii of England , where labor Is
bettor pnlu than In nny other part of-

Europe. . As to the reasons for this , they
cannot fall to suggest themselves to
every intelligent worUlnirman , and ob-

viously
¬

the principal ono will bo found
In that American policy which in pro-

motintr
-

the industrial development of
the country and advancing the general
prosperity creates n steadily expanding
market for all forms of labor. The
facts we present murlt the attention of
all classes of pcoplo and nro of special
interest to the working classes.

The system of associated charities in-

augurated
¬

in Omaha last fall established
its claim to public confidence and sup ¬

port. It accomplished a most valuable
work in the Interest of a judicious and
discriminating charity , so that much
good was clone whore there was a proper
demand charitable rollof and the
evils incident to indiscriminate alms-
giving

¬

reduced. An incorporation has
since boon effected , under the title of-

"Associated Charities of Omaha , " the
primal object of which Is to
and organize and bring into harmonious
co-operation the charities and alms-
giving

¬

of the city , In order , among other
things , to furnish such immediate and
temporary relief to those in distress as
each case socms to demand.

This undertaking is in the highest
degree commendable and should resolve
the hearty and generous encouragement
of all persons who are disposed to help
the work of systematic charity in this
community. Everybody who has given
the matter tiny attention knows that
tlioro are numerous evils connected
with the dispensation of charity through
various channels and by indiscriminate

_
giving. Impostors thrive , street bog-
gliur

-

is encouraged , and unworthy per-
sons

¬

obtain alms at the expense of those
who need and deserve them. It is pro-
posed

¬

by the plan of Associated charities ,

which has worked admirably wherever
adopted , to do away as far as possible
with these annoyances and evils by the
co-operation ot all existing , societies of
the city , churches , county and oity-
otllcinls and charitable individuals act-
ing

¬

under a system that will insure
prompt ami satisfactory results over the
whole HalJ of charitable woi-k. .

There can bo no question as to the
wisdom and expediency of this plan and
there ought to bo none regarding the
success of the association , financial or-

otherwise. . An annual payment of $o or-

n contribution ot not loss than $100 will
secure a membership In the association
nncl tills ought to insure an ample fund
for meeting every proper demand. The
time for the charitably disposed to give
attention to this matter is now. so that
when the urcont call comes from the
indigent and helpless the association
shall bo in condition to respond to it.-

DU031KD

.

TU DlSAM'OlSrUKA'T.-
A prominent Uritish iron "trade jour.-

nal
-

. , the Birmingham Jlunlwdn , 3fcttLt-
tml< .Machinery , in commenting upon the

dilllcultius at Homestead , expresses
itself thus : llf the strike continues
nobody but those directly concerned can
bo seriously inconvenienced , as con-
sumotHof

-
iron can draw all their require-

ments
¬

from this sido. It is already
reported that the import duty has boon
suspended by the United States. "

This shows how eagerly and covetously
the British manufacturers are watching
the industries of this country and how
ready they are to take advantage of any
opportunity that may bo offered them
to swoop down upon the American mar-
ket

¬

and crush the opposition which now
prevents thorn from regaining their
former supremacy hero. But the
journal quoted is too sanguine by far.
The import duty on foreign iron and
stool products has not boon suspended
by the United States , nor has such a
thing boon thought of. That its sus-
pension

¬

would immediately produce the
result bo earnestly hoped for by our
English competitors cannot bo doubted ,

and that is why tno American people
will refuse to open the gate to the
powerful commercial rival on the other
side of the Atlantic. Consumers of
iron in this country do not wish to-

"draw all their requirements" from
thatBldo. Every American can
BOO at ft glance what that would moan-
.It

.

would simply mean the prostration of
ono of our greatest industries , un in-

dustry
¬

upon which many thousands of-

pcoplo are directly and indirectly de-

pendent
¬

and ono .that is sure to become
yet groalor , omploylncr thousands of mon
in addition to those to which it now
gives work , if its market is protected
from the powerful British rivals who
are lying in wait for a ohanco to break
it clown. The American workingman
will take care that political changes
which would realize the hope of the
English manufacturer shall not take
place at present.

Tin : Germans of Omaha , who com-
prise

-

a largo and very important part
of the population of the city , are making
arrangements for the observance of-

"Gorman day , " October 0, the anniver-
sary

¬

of the landing of the first Germans
ill America. Tlioro will bo n concert
and ball at Exposition hall and ad-

dresses
¬

by prominent Gorman orators.
This element of our population , though
thoroughly Identified with the institu-
tions

¬

, the manners and the customs o-
ftils) country , is yet mindful of the
lathorlund , and all Germans cherish
patriotic memories of the country which
they loft behind when they sought more
"promising Holds of activity for their
hands and brains In the now world. The
celebration of this anniversary will be-

an event of general interest to the com ¬

munity.-

TIIK

.

forthcoming annual report of-

Omaha's superintendent of schools will
present some interesting facts relative
to the growth of the schoolu of this city ,
which now take rani : among the best In
the land. An Increase of 5' J in the total
ctirol'.uiout' of pupils is certainty a good

showing for n' jjij lo year , and nn nvor-
ngo

-
dally nttoml nco of 10,370 out of n

total onrollindiWJdf 14,625 affords ovl-

donco
-

that ! } { { nro not wasting
the opportuniUm offered thorn. The
Increase ot liU'frt'lho' ' attendance at the
High .school , rojiffjiie u total of 71.7 , Is
gratifying as Showing that the desire
for higher education Is rapidly extend-
ing

¬

from ycaiyciyon-r , It Is also very
gratifying to no.'o that sixty of the 20-
5leachois oinpmy&l lii our schoolsp.ro
graduates of tlmi igh school. The pro-
portion

¬

of High tfohool graduates In the
ranks of our tonchors will naturally tn-

oroaso
-

each year , and this will bo con-

ducive
¬

to the welfare of the schools , for
it will place thorn In charge of Instruc-
tors

¬

thoroughly familiar with our educa-
tional

¬

system. It should bo a matter ot
pride to every citizen of Omahtv that
her schools are prosperous and rapidly
extending . the wholesome Influences of
education in this community.

TUB question whether the World's
fair is to remain closed on Sunday Is-

ullll being agitated. The demand for
opening the fair now comes from the In-

dustrial
¬

classes * The international con-

vention
¬

of carpenters and joiners re-

cently
¬

bold at St. Louis took the Initia-
tive

¬

by resolving to arouse all labor
unions to petition congress in December
against closing the World's fair Sun ¬

day. Other labororganlzat'ons , notably
the Knights of Labor and the Fedora-
lion of Labor , nro in full accord with
this proposition. Commenting on this
movement the Chicago llcmld says that
it has boon the object of the friends of-

Iho fair to make it in the highest degree
restful , educative .and delightful to the
entire pcoplo. It should never again bo
represented by fanatics that there is in-

tent
¬

or desire to run imiohlncry Sun-
days

¬

or to permit production or manual
labor of any kind that day. All that Is-

doslrcd , all that has boon designed from
-the beginning , is tint the departments
of art and others ot pictorial character
not involving power or labor shall bo
open , so that during Iho ho.itod term of
the fair year hundreds of thousands of
people shall have not only protection
from the sun their ono day of rest , but
have nltio tlio opportunity for solf-
improvement that a great international
exposition involves.-

IT

.

WILL bo a very serious disappoint-
ment

¬

to certain politicians , and espe-
cially

¬

politicians who have banked upon
the proviiillng anti-monopoly sontlmont-
as a moans for foTsting themselves into
olllce , that the ujission of Chauncoy Do-
pew to Europe tijiij no connection .what ¬

ever with the presidential campaign of
189± It now transpires that the object
of Depow's suddon-.doparturo for Europe
was to head off'samo of the rivals of the
Vanderbilt system in their effort to se-

cure
¬

the bulk of'tHo' World's fair travel
that will traverse the'1 ocean by way of
Liverpool and otbcr, British ports.

CAPTAIN Bop.iytu 4has made himself
famous throucrhjiis book on campaign-
ing

¬

with General Crook , which ho wrote
whilp sojourniqgjfn Oinaha. Tlio Lon-

don
¬

Jtono of $10 great dailies'bf the
British motropolls.-'dovotcs nearly one-
third of a column to review Captain
Bourko's book compliments the
author very highly.-

CM.UMN.V

.

c

Politico ! rumors are so thick these days
thai a man can't venture Into a'hoiol with-
out

¬

running up atralnst a dozen of thorn.
Homo of thoiu niiRtit bo classed as "possible1
but micuty few of thorn could bo put on thn-
"Drooablo" list , bill ! , tuov furnish amuso-
raont

-
for tbo gossipars and fakirs , and they

will do no barm. Wait for tbo nicotine of
the state central committee. It is only eight
days off-

.Church

.

Howe is once moro in the city. Ho-

Is full of horse tullt , having come direct from
the State Brooders JneotliiR at Beatrice , but
although ho discourses fluently on records ,

sulkies , tracks and Judges , bo hasn't forgot-
ten

¬

that tbcro Is sucb a thing as politics.
When that was mentioned the Nomaha far-
mer

¬

hud a thing or two to say about tbo-
ttckut noiMr.atod at Lincoln a row days ago-

.ilu
.

said that It was really surprising to no to-

tbo enthusiasm manifested by business mun
and olbors who do not usually betray much
Interest lu politics , and ho was firmly con-

vinced
¬

that the on tire ticket would bo oluctcd-
by at least 10,000 plurality. Ho was told
tlioro was some talk to iba effect that ho
would bo a can did a tu for United States sen-

ator
¬

, una when tbo question was llrcd at him
point blnnk as to the truth of It be acknowl-
edged

¬

that it was so. Ho sa U that bo had
not Intended to bo a candidate for any ofllco-

ihia year , but that after bis refusal to enter
the congressional rauo In the First district
ho had beou solicited by nmnv. prominent re-

publicans
-

In various parts of tbo state to bo-

couio
-

a candidate for sanatoria ! honors , urn!

after carefully considering the matter had
concluded to do so-

.Tboro

.

Is also talk that Tom Majors will run
for senator , not in opposition to bis friend
Church , but on the ticket , named by the re-

publicans
¬

of Nomauu and Johnson counties.-
Tbo

.

Tccumsob Chieftain U already Dooming
tbo colouel for tbo placo-

.Tbo

.

Hon. Wilnnj| | Docb , bettor known us-

Illp Snorter Bill , )ip $ captured tbo people's
party conprcssionnb nomination lu tbo Fourth
dlfttrlot. Bill is , ntfnborlglnol greonbaclcer
who ban never becVfTblo to uet on In tbo
world because ho u t'lcctod his farm and has
given most of bis Jy'inp to spouting flnftinanco
and roaring nbout-Jhe torriulo things that
happened 'way btfcU'In' the 'COs. Like other
great man , Decli Is not appreciated by bis
own neighbors , midMoos not stand n chest
of u chance of carWlrta Sounders county.

Another man oi'f"'ho' Independent Uctiet
who seoins to bo jilii'Vlntf la bard luolt so far
as arousing onthusfa m is concerned , Is our
own V. O. Striclilor.v Two or tbreo of the
reform papers liiVU hit V. O , between the
eyes , llcurutlvoly sneaking , and now tbo-
Bubuylor Quill , onu.or the loudest ranton of-

tbo people's party organs , glvos him this
blow m th.o Jugular : "Tho nomlnoo foi at-

torney
¬

gouoral , V. O. StrlcwUr of Omaha , Is
poor timber and is tbo only objectionable ono
on the ticket. Ho onteroJ the independent
movement on that memorable contest of twu
years ago , going In wltb the vision of a big,

fat fee In view , and ovorsinco bo has con-

sidered
¬

himself entitled to aorao ofllco to boot.-

Ho
.

ls tbo bo era companion of i'uul Yonder-
voort

-

and the two blossomed on ouo Indo-
peudont

-

static. "

The threat is made from democratic sources
that If tbo people's part; nominates a candl-
dldata

-

for congress ugalmt Brjan , It will
coslVnnVyok Il,0u0) voles in the state ,

The cull for tbo ludopondnnt congressional
convention for the Plrat dlitrlct has not yet
been revoked , though. It will moot lu No-

br.iskrt City next Thursday and nominate n-

candidate. . Tbodlro throat has fallod IOJCOUKO

great fear nml trembling on tbo part of the
people.

According to the Sioux County Journal ,

tbo "result ot the recent ropubllonn conven-
tion

¬

moans the retirement ot Walt Scoly
from tbo secretaryship of tbo stnto control
committed. That la nn act ot purification.-
Tbo

.
removal of o few moro barnacles who

have boon sapping tbo llfo of the party
would grontly Improve tbo chances of repub-
lican

¬

SUCCOJS. "

Another result ot tbo stnto convention Is
the starting of nn nltntlou to rcdiico tbo
representation In thnt body. There lu no
doubt but that the gathering was altogether
too largo.-

In

.

cas'o of J. G. Talc's retirement from the
ticket, the Uoatrlco Exprais favors the sub-
stltutlon

-

of Mr. Dasiott of Buffalo county ,
who U o clean tnim , with no scars unon bis
personal or nOlltlcal record. *

Some people nro talking about political
nffaiH In the dim and distant future.V. . E-

.Peebles
.

of I'undcr Isspolton oT ns a good man
to represent the Third district In congress
after Moiklojoun bus completed his socoud-

In splto of Governor Boyd's gloomy pre-
diction

¬

, Chnrloy .Sherman of thoPlattsmouth
Journal says that "Nebraska dumoi-rots tire
tn bo congratulated on this situation and tbo
bright outlook before thorn. "

Jefferson county's democracy , with tbo
simplicity jvhloh cbaractorlzod Its nnmosnko ,

will present tbo name of County Clerk J.-

H.
.

. Convorao for tbo nomination for state
auditor.-

Jnnius

.

A. Chno of Mlndon denies that ho
claims to hold over ns member of Iho repub-
lican

¬

stnto central committee from '. .hoTwo-
ntyolghth

-

district. If Mr. Ullno does not
bold over there Is a vacancy which will huvo-
to bo llllod.

A l.iMt Opportunity.-
A'cw

.
YmSf Trleunim-

.It
.

Is lucky that coi > ross has adjourned.
Otherwise there mlpht hnvo Deen proposed n
serious addition to the rlvor and harbor ap-
propriations

¬

for the Improvement of tno
canals In Mars.-

A

.

rritrtlrnl lMnrntloii.I-
'Mlailclitlila

.

licctml.
There is a report current that atnonc the

persons tnkiuR tbo places of the strikers at
the Homestead mills are many college bred
men , who slnzo this opportunity to obtain , In
addition to book knowledge , a mechanical
training offering thorn a better moans of live ¬

lihood.

Thnt Illlllon-Dulliir Cnncrca * .

(Kroni the National Tim appropriation *
} ) binncr.ttlo I'latfortnI-

NC.
( if tllll lll'rtt Kl.'llloil Of

. ) tin ) Ilft.v-sf-iniiil oiiii-
BT

-
plcdKu the demo-

cratic
¬ *srhcrrlii the

Diii-ty , If It bo-

Intrusted
UomiiarutN Jluul u-

inwith uower , it. ) i ) rl tv of Ifil ,
to relentless opposl- iiiiiiHint to.S.- )7,71iil.l

, -
tlon to the republican : ! , IIH
policy of iirnflUiito S10if)8r: ) : ) lO 71) In
expenditure which , In Mm Una Hoxnloii ofthethe short sp.iue of two rilty-llrnt congress
yours has 8cuitndorudli'} ( ) |> 'i | llc ii ) .
un enormous surplus' '

and emptied un ovor-
llowine

-
treasury nftor

piling now hurdonsuf
taxation upon the .ti-
ro

¬

idy ovortuted labor
of tbo country.

"All Honest jtlnn. "
IttllaiMplita Ltilaer.-

A
.

paragraph was .started on Us rounds
some time ago that ba done Injustice to a-

patriot's memory. It was to the otToct that
Matthew Thornton , a signer of Iho Declara-
tion

¬

of Inccpondenco , oecamo an English
sympathizer after the war with Great Brit-
am

-
, and that bis bones are now lying In a

dishonored grave in a Canadian border vil-
la

¬

go. Thornton never wovurcil in his loyalty
to the canso of tbo colonists , and dlod lull of
honors at Nowburyport lu 1S03. Above his
grave tit Thornton's Perry , N. II. , stands a
marble slab Inscribed With hisnnmo and ago ,

and tbo epitaph "An HoticstMan. " Further-
more

¬

, the Now Hampshire legislature In 1837
voted 81.000 for n monument to bo placed
over his grave.

Sunday Cloning find tlio Pair.J-
Vciii

.
Yorlt Ailvertltcr.

Sunday Is the ono day of the week that the
great mass of the people can attend the
World's fair. It Is tbo unly day of the seven
that hundreds of thousands of people can at-
tend

¬

at all. The receipts on Sunday , basing
the calculation upon otboroxhlbltlons , would
bo about double tbo receipts on any other
duv.

This being true , can tbo World's fair afford
to accept $2,500,000 in souvenir half dollars ]
Like the Indian's gun , will it not cost moro
than it will come tot Chicago can far bot-
tnr

-
afford to decline this elft and ralso the

money from Its own resources than to accept
it under a condition which will close the ex-
hibition

¬

to many thousands of its citizens
and the citizens of other towns , who , If they
cannot attend on Sunday , will bo unable to
avail themselves of tbo bu-notits of tbo fair at-
nil. .

Patriotism fur KIIVUIIUO.
The (Jp'.n Com I.

Patriotism , lu tbo form of symbols , Is moro
practical In Chicago than clnowncro , because
tbo people are moro enterprising thoro. Such
a loyal and profuse display of Star Spangled
Banner Is not scon iu any other town. Most
of our merchants nro so devoted to tbo flug
and so rotolvod to honor U that they use It as-
u window blind. On a summer day , when
tbo blinds are drawn down to slmdo the
goods In the windows , tbo sunny sldo of the
streets has a very beautiful appearance , as If
the town bad actually boon painted red ,

wblto mid blue. Some of our business mon
dcrorato those Hags with boroio legends , suoh-
as "fino Imported cigar* . " "I'llsonor boor , "
"Froo luuch , " "Tho Bucklnchaml'alace res-
taurant

¬

; try our 2.cont dlnnor, " "Watches
and Jawelry , " "Bargains iu hats , " "An egg
with every drink , " and many other
useful mottoes of similar kind. Wo
are the only pcoplo In tbo worla
who hnvo (mercantile spirit onoueb-
to advcrtlsoour wares on tbo national Hag.
There are some people ? , over tbo oa , who
bavo n Bontlmontal devotion ton national
Hag as on omblomof national glory , suffering
and bopo. Tboy are not practical , and they
nro so weak and tender of conscience tbattboy
will not allow their Hag to bo mod ns a win-
dow

¬

bliaO , nor as an advertising placard ;
and I know several Americans who nro
sensitive in the same way. They religiously
refuse to outer any shop or moro whore tbo
American Hag Is uiod ui oil advertising
medium or for revenue only.-

lH

.

: N.tMUKI.

The Hov. Sainnol Bonus was n good mlsslon-
iirv

-

Fi-nt tu rofurni tbo bunlghtoil 1'ojoo ,

To touch anil to pioach und to show by ox-
amiilu

-
How Hiilntly u suvnco I'ojou might bo ;

Ho mild It was sinful to survo an ituqualnt-
unia

-

As n slew or raunut at an afternoon ton ;
Ho taught them that ovou a pleasant expres-

sion
¬

Way not enou.-h dross for a modest 1ojoo.

Hut , nlnok and alasl those dogoiiomto
heathen

t-'omohow didn't reform or convert worth a
cent ,

And they vulgarly vowed In thulr course I'o-
Juu

-
InnmiiKo

That they'd oat Hov. Hones oven If It was
l.unl ,

Hut , wbun thny bud cooked htm ono morning
for brualtfiiHt ,

Thou they mourned him und called him the
tondorest of mun ,

And they wept bitter tears after bo bad boon
oaten ,

Airl wlsbod him alive to eat over again.

And tbu tum-tum quartet , with Intuitive fool-
Inn

And u flue utilise of whut would have pleased
the ronmliiH ,

Sang u requiem which ho In person bud taught
thorn

To expressively sing wltb considerable
pnl ni" .

They chuutud with joy and that some of ota-
tlon

-

Which comen from done duty and freedom
from tin ,

Tbo words of that touching , appropriate au-
thciiii

>

"On. ho wan a stranger , uud vro took him
ml.

HOPES OF KANSAS ALLIANCE

Cannot Win Without the AuUtanoa of tlio
Democrats ,

WORKING FOR SIMPSON'S RENOMINAHON

Independent )! oT thn 8tnt Think tlio Mrcll-

clnn
-

I.oilgnHtiitosmuu Cnn I'.mlly Carry
Ills District Acnlu II ( liven

nn Opportunity.

WASHINGTON Hunuvuor TUB UBR
51t! FouitTKBXTii STIIKBT ,

WASHINGTON , D. O. , Aug. in-

At tbo National betel are John A. Ulaok-

btirn
-

and Harry W. Scott. Mr. lllaekburu-
Is from ( lUthrlo , GUI. , and Isprosontliigsomo
largo land claims before the departments.-
Mr.

.

. Soott halls from the Sovontb congros-
atonal district of Kaunas. Tbo third party
convention m Mr. Simpson's district will be-

hold on the IlUb ot this month , and Mr. Scott
has boon working from this end of the line
Simpson's ronomluatlou before the con-

vention
¬

, In tbo event of which , bo says , the
success of tbu third party is well assured.-
Tbo

.

general plan of campaign marked out for
the coming elections In tbo state , Mr. Scott
says , Is the coalition of the democrats with
thn third party.

One of the things which U troubling the
people In the southern section the most , bo
says , Is the presence of myriads ot cattle In-

tbo Choroltuo strip in open disregard of tbo
laws on tbo subject. Mr. Scott says there
nro now cattle enough In tbo strip to touch
hides ull 'round If nil were gathered on tbo
grounds leased for tbolr range.

Not Jtcciiilrrtl tn Contribute.
The warning circular sent out by the civil

service commissioners on the subject of
political njsis mnnU was generally dis-
cussed

¬

In thn government departments yos-
torduy

-

and today. The ndvluo of tbo com-
missioners

¬

Is not distasteful to the average
public oftlcial at this time, for many of thorn
are averse to giving up - or U par cent of
their annual salary when so ranch doubt
enters IrTlo the coming election. Ono of Juy-
Ilubbcll's most ofllciont and able lieuten-
ants

¬

, discussing this subject today , said that
the practice of collecting for the campaign is
now a lost art among government employes.
When Jay llubboll was in charge of a cam-
paign

¬

fu id years ngo moro thnn $30,000 was
collected from the employes of the Treasury
dopaitm-nt alonu. Tbo other de-
partninti

-
were equally llbor.il. Tbo-

contrilut ons wore called donations ,

but cirtiin employes wore designated
10 do the collecting, and many of thu con-
tributors

¬

wcro under tbo Impression that It
was a case of "glvo up" or bo dismissed.
Under tbo existing law , and In view of tbo
proclamation of Messrs. Hooscvolt & Co. ,

campaign contributions cannot t> o col-
lected

¬

In the departments. Neither can gov-

ernment
¬

employes give or receive such con-
tributions

¬

from their associates. Tboro is ,

however, nothing in tno law to prevent those
who are llrod with partisan zeal sending
their contributions to Mr. Ilarrlty or Mr.-
Carter.

.
. '

Tbo president does not escape all work by
going to Loon Latco. Tbo executive war-
rants

¬

and commissions must still bo signed ,

and tbo mall which comes to the pryjluent's
desk In Washington is still forwarded to-

him. . Hut ull of this business will coma to
the president nt Loon Lake by mall or an oc-
casional

¬

messenger and all of It can bo dis-
posed

¬

of at one time.
The president has taken with him bis con-

Ildontlal
-

stenographer , E. F. Tlbbott , and
Mr. Tlbbott , will open his mall and prepare
it for his consideration each morning , and
the president and ho will dispose of It all
probably iu nn hour or two. Then tbo presi-
dent

¬

can devote tbo greater part ot the day
to recreation or to bis letter nccoptlng the
republican nomination for the presidency.
This letter of acceptance will occupy much
of the president's time and thought while bo-
is at Loon Luke. When It is comnleted ho
will send it to Washington and It will be
given out to the country.

Private Secretary ilnlford remains In
Washington and looks after tbo routine work
at tbo wblto house. Some mail will bo ad-
dressed

¬

to tbo president direct. Mr. Tibbolt
will sort this out and will return to the white
housn all letters which are not of personal
interest to tbo president.-

U'liuro
.

to AililroHs thu President.
The greater part of the mall in fact al-

most
¬

ull of It will come to Washington. The
average correspondent will save tlmu oy ud-
droslng

-

tbo president at thn executive man-
sion

¬

, Washington. His latter will not got to
the president any sooner for Doing addressed
to Loon Lake and , what Is more important , it
will got to Mr. Halford much lator.-

bo
.

long as tbo telegraph connects Loon
Lake and Washington the president might
almost as well bo in bis oftlco as in tbo moun-
tains

¬

, so far as anxiety is concornod. Hois-
in constant touch with oftlcial business and
ho Is likely to bo summoned ut any moment
to consider some grave question requiring
quick decision. When ho was at Saratoga
recently , ho had to talio up the Idaho labor
troubles and issue orders by telegraph cal-
ling

¬

out tbo troops. Ono thing bo will be
spared , though. Tbo Lonn Lake telegraph
o 111 co is not open at night und the president
therefore will not bn aroused at outlandish
hours to rend telegrams , as has happened
moro than once in Washington ,

During the Indian outbreaks and other un-
expected

¬

troubles tbo president bus been
called out of bed at.'J and ' ) o'clock and on
more than one occasion ho bus had to send
for members of hla cabinet to hold un Impor-

tant consultation at :t o'clock in the morning.-
As

.
for Secretory Halford , hardly n nlrfht

passes tbiU ho Is not dragged out of bed nt
least once to rend a tologrnm or nnswor n
call on the telephone.-

.MNoollauoom.
.

.

Sarnh S. (Jampbell filed a timber culture
entry ou n quarter of section 10 , township Ul ,
ninpofW , Alilnuoo district , Nebraska , nftur-
tbo timber culture net was roponlud , The
land commissioner canceled tbo entry , mid
on appeal thn scorotarv today sustained thu-
commissioner. . Charles S. Nnvlor tiled on
four lots lu si-ctlon , townstilp 14 north ,
ranee : ; west , worth Platte dlitrlot, under
Rlmilnr circumstances , His outry is also
canceled.

Anne M. Flint moved for n review of the
decision of the socroUvy of the Interior In
which ho sustained the gonornl lena oflloo in
requiring her to innko now proof on bethomestead lu township 111) north , rangeil(

west , Huron district of South U.ikotn. Act.Ing Secretary Chandler today modified thisriutng sons to permit her to .submit supple-
mentary

¬

proof. Christian Carlson Hied a
timber culture entry Mav 4 , 1891 , on n
quarter of section 11 , township 120. range 77,
Abordonn district. Samuel II. Elliott m&da-
o similar filing .lulv 15 , 1S01 , on n portion
of section 1 ! ) , township ! ','( , rongo (13 , In-

tbo same district. Tbo commissioner hold
both entries for collection on tbo ground that
tbo timber culture law was ropoolod March J41891. Both ontrymnn apnonlud end Secre-
tory

¬

Chandler today sustained the rulings ot
the commissioner.

Acting Secretary Chandler has confirmed
tbo decision of the commissioner In refusing
the application of Frank S. Lusk for n re-
fund

¬

of purchase money paid nn preemption
claim In the Choyonno. Wyo. , district' . Tha
ground ot refusal was fraud. P. S. H-

.Slltf

.

7.V2 FltOM I'AlllS.
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.

racing costume tbo corsage of Swedish
cloth , with a plnlc embroidery on n brown
foundation. The bolt of velvet , pink and
bolgo , the sleeves the same , very high and
very tight at the bottom. The dross is made
of two skirts , the ono over the other , and
nlilto trimmed with embroidery. The upper
part of the corsage is tunica back with lapcli-
of pink silk , and tolls m folds over a plastron
of belgo silk.-

IIKSTFVK

.

ItlS.ll.lltKH-

.dalvcston

.

News : The ballot girl li very
bandy with her foot,

Now Orleans I'lcnyuno : The trump Is free
from the worry ami vexation of labor troubles.-

Slftlngs

.

: Is n cun thought to bo doing great
execution when It Imngs lire ?

Hlnghntnpton Loader : Tbo most uracoful-
Elrl cannot try on n shoo without putting her
foot In IU-

Lowell Courier : This Is tlio sonson when
the chiropodist , grows enthusiastic over tbu
corn crop.

Philadelphia Record : The lloundur Is a fish
that rciiulros plenty of seasoning , and even
then Is Hat-

.Tiutli

.

: "I have ilojliled to sucrlllco paity
to uilnclpln. " Raid l-'ncldlcton , In declining thu
Invitation to a plcnlo whore there waa to bo-
no beer.

Now doth the' rounsr man his vacation lake ,
And str.-ilxht for llio soaslioro ninkos n bru.ilc.

To nit on tin ) bench 'midst girls mid fa Id is.
And walch iliu foanilnz and anprv breakout.

And then to return to town. No Jolio ,

For the break and the breakers lias made him
broke-

.Atchlson

.

Qloho : When n clrl say's tlmt n
young mini Is Just perfectly horrible , shu
moans thnt he U just too sweetto live.

Washington Stnr : "This , " said the man
who came down with tbo parachute. "Is ono of-
tbo most advantageous forms of artificial
light. "

I'lttsburu I'ress : Who doesn't son Mara
misses it , but mines are not to bo droudod-
thi'su nights , oven though their man bo in¬
visible-

.1'hlliidelnhln

.

Times : Tbo great vnluo In
astronomy as a uulunco , morally speaklnc.-
also.

.
. Is that It tends to maUo pcop.o loon

blither.
Chicago News : "My wlfo Isn't halt as cow-

ardly
¬

as she used to be. "
"Shu doesn't look under the bed , then , at-

nlcbt ? "
" (J , no ; wo use n folding bod."

& co.
[ Largest Manufacturer ] an 1

of Clothing lu the WorU

Gentlemen
You like to be well dressed. You like the tailor-

made suit ; but you don't like the
tailor-ma'Jc price. If you can get
the tailor-made suit at less than
the tailor-made price 'you would

consider that so much gained.
Suppose yon step into our store
and we put a tailor-made suit on

you that fits you perfectly , won't

you be just as well satisfied as if

you had had a little fat tailor wad-

dling

¬

around you with a tape
measure , who had made it expressly
for you , Our suits are tailor-made ,

made expressly for men of your
size , and if it don't' fit you to a
dot , we'll make it fit just the
same as other tailors do who

charge you twice as much and look pleasant. We're

making special prices just now on broken sizes and
styles of men's and boy's clothing.

BrowningKing& Co
closus at OiSO , oxoapt HattlrI I C WOur store p. in. (

Uityi , when wuclose at 10 p. in. | 0. H.lUl a UUUljIdS Ol


